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Local and Personal
Watch the window displays at Cran- 

fill & Robnett's.
A fine rain fell here Tuesday after-1 

noon and evening. '
Rod Easley shoes horses for Frank | 

Hawk. Try him. Sltf
Born—At Portland, Oregon, Sunday 1

morning. June 13th, to the wife o f W i 11 
Brook, suDerintendent o f  the Snowy j 
Butte orchards, a daugthr.

For Sale—Thoroughbred Jersey hull 
aged 4 years. Inquire o f R. J. Miller,
3 miles northwest o f Central Point.

The funeral o f  Mrs. Bateman, a i 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Chamberr, 
o f  this city, who died at Spokane re- j 
cently, was held at Medford Saturday.

flet your sewing machines o f Elwood 
and save the agents 40 and 45 per cent 
commmission. Elwood is at Central 
Point

The Preshytorinn Missionary Soci"ty 
will hold their regular meeting Wednes
day, June 23rd, at Merritt’s grove.
The hostesses for this meeting are 
Mrs. Norcros.i, Mrs. Randall and Mrs. 
McKlIlop.

Our lumber is o f the highest grade. 
Our prices are lower than others can 
meet A word to the wise. etc. Butte, 
Falls Lumber Co. Stf I

Mrs. P. Olsson, who has been visiting 
the Seattle fair, returned home Mon
day accompanied by her daughter, Mrs, 
August Muller, o f Streator, Illinois, 
who will spend a few weeks visiting 
here.

Elwood is prepared to fix your watch 
or anything in the jewelry line.

We keep the best of everything.— 
Ccanfill &  Ilobnett.

W. E, Whiteside returned Monday 
from Portland, where he attended the 
Rose Show and enjoyed a taste of 
metropolitan life. Mr. Whiteside heard 
o f  the tire here and the accident to his j 
brother when the train reached Gold* 
Hill and he says the rup from thal.l 
p’ ace was the longest Imlf hour he j 
ever experienced. |

Bring your cast shears and get them 
ground at Frank Hawk’s shop. Frank] 
also has a new, permanent man at the 
shoeing fire. Try him. 51tf

W. E. Kahler has removed his real 
estate office from the Ross building to 
the office of the Herald in the Herald 
building, oil Fourth street Mr. Ross 
will enlarge his confectionery business 
anti w.ll put in an Ice qrearn parlor In 
the room formerly occupied by the 
Herald.

WAnTED A few customers for first- 
class Jersey milk, delivered daily to all 
parts o f city. A. J. Dunlap. 9tf

For Sale—Pure bred Jersey hul[ 
calf cheap If sold at once. Inquire of 
A. J. Dunlap, Central Point. 8tf

C. A Beaman, Southern Pacific 
station agent at this place, left for 
Seattle Sunday evening, where he was 
summoned as a witness in a case in 
court in which the Northern Pacific Co. 
is interested. He expected to be de 
talned in Seuttle for some time and 
will improve his leisure time taking in 
the A-Y-P Fair.

For Sale—No. I 4-year-old milch 
cow  will he fresh in a few days. In
quire of C E. Wo verton. Ash street, 
between Uh ami 5lh, or at this office.

8d9

Stomach Troubles.

Wright.
John Wright, an aged and respected 

resident of this city, passed away at I 
his home here Tuesday eveuing, June; 
15, 1909, aged 68 years, 9 months and j 
5 days.

Deceased was born in Jefferson coun-1
ty, Ohio. October 10, 1841. When a 
young man he emigrated, to Kansas, 
where he lived for a num er o f years 
and where, on September 27, 1865, he
was married to Miss Annie Bradford, 
who is a native o f Massachusetts. On
August 22, 1862, he enlisted in Com
pany G, of the 13th Kansas Infantry 
and served his country through the 
Civil war, being discharged with honor 
at the close of the war.

He was a respected member o f  the 
Methodist church and as a neighbor 
and a citizen he enjoyed the admiration 
and respect of all who knew him, His 
widow and eight chl dren survive him. 
The children are: Mrs. Laura Cochran. 
Mrs. Etfie Hefflin, George, Joseph and | 
William Wright,‘of^Central Point; John 
and Jesse Wright, o f Riverside, Cali-1 
fornia, and Charles Wright, o f Klam
ath Falls.

The date o f  the funeral has not yet 
been fixed pending the arrival o f rela
tives from California.
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I  Here Is A  Bargain |

A four-room house, nearly 
all finished; not over t w o  
blocks from the post of
fice and is on  a v e r y  
prominent corner. If 
you need a small home 
y o u  should investigate 
this, for o n l y  $750.00

N O TIC E.

To All Whom It May Concern:
My wife, Flora McNabb, having left 

my bed ami hoard, on or about June 
10th, 1908, all persons are hereby noti
fied not to trust her on my account as 1 
will not be accountable for any debts 
by her contracted:

John McNabb.
Dated at Central Point, Oregon, May

22, 1909
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The homo of good things to e a t -  ¡ 
Granfili & Bobnett.

Date Postponed.

Many remarkable cures o f stomach 
troubles have been effected by Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
One man who had spent over two thou
sand dollars for medicine and treat
ment was cured by a few boxes of 
these tablets.
Price 25 cents. For sale by Mary A. 
Mee.
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Owir.g to some unforeseen difficulties 
the date o f the local production of ' 
‘ A  Texas Steer”  has teen post cned 
until Tuesday evening, June 22nd.

The rehersa s are now progressing 
nicely and to the satisfaction o f all 
eoncerned and the entertainment prom
ises to ! e o f more than ordinary merit. 
Those who enjoy a good hearty laugh 
shou'd not fail to see it.

The proceeds o f the entertainment go 
towards buying new uniforms for the 
band, and all should turn out on this 
occasion. The reserved seat sale will 
be opened Saturday. The price of 
admission has teen fixed at 25, 35 and 
50 cents.

Highest price paid for poultry pro
duce. —Cranfill 6  Robneit.

WHI Drill New Well.

Colonel Mundy has decided to aban
don the oil well esst o f here and to  at 
once commence work on another well 
near the old hole, This was made ne
cessary by the continued run o f bad 
luck they have had on the old well for 
the past few week». Knowledge o f  the 
different formations ^through which 
they have passed in the old we 1 will be 
of material 'assistance in guarding 
against trouble in the new one and fur
ther trouble is not anticipated. It is 
claimed the indications are good for oil 
and the operators are prepared to go to 
a depth o f 3000 feet if necessary.

SMALL MOTORS
T h e re  is a lm o s t no bus i

ness in w h ich  an  e le c tr ic  
m o to r o f som e s ize  is not 
p ra c tic a l.

Can you use one in your 
line? If you can use one 
at all you can use it to 
advantage.

E le c tr ic  p o w e r  i s  t h e  
p o w e r o f to day. Y ou  m ay  
not w a n t to  g rin d  c o ffe e  
but yo u  m ay need an e le c 
tr ic  rpotor fo r one o f th e  

] m an y  th in g s  in  w h i c h  
1 p o w er is a  necess ity , 
j Send fo r  o u r m an and  
T g e t th e  d e ta ils  ab o u t e le c 

tr ic ity —th e  p e rfe c t pow er.

Write or telephone your wants 
and we will have our 

Representative call on you

Rogue River Electric Co.

Teriffic U n l o a d i n g  Sale
Now going on at this store. Every article 
reduced. Savings to you are 20c to 60c

on the dollar

A  visit to this Store will reveal themost 
astounding bargains in Southern Ore.

Sale Lasts Until June 14th
Medford’s Largest Exclusive Ladies’ Store

Baker - Co.
Central Avenue Just north of Jackson County Bank

For Sale—Good horse and buggy, 
two milch cows, five stands o f  bees 
Enquire of Mark P. Welch, Central 
Point, Ore. 4tl

Job work of all kinds neatly done at 
this office. Call and see samples.

Aikins—Rose.

Mr. Harold Aikins, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Aikins, o f nearthis city 
and Miss Mary Rose, o f Ashland, were i 
married at 9 o ’clock last evening at the j 
home of the bride’ s mother, Mrs. Mary j 
EastlicK, at Ashland. Both o f the con- j 
tractmgfparties are well and favorably I 
known in the south end of the county, 
bride being especially well known in the 
musical circles of the granite city where 
her talents in that direction are highly 
api riciated. The groom is a young 
man o f  high character and many ster
ling qualities. He holds a responsible 
position with the Pacific States Tele
phone company, being in charge of the 
construction and line department for 
this county. The happy young couple 
will reside at Medford.

Notice o f Sale o f Water Bonds 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  Central Point, Oregon

The Common Council o f Central Point, 
Oregon, will receive sealed bids up to 
6 o ’clock P. M. July 12, 1909, for the 
sale o f $25,000.00 5 per cent 30 years 
water bonds. Bids to be accompanied 
by a certified check equal to 5 per cent 
o f  the amount bid for The right to 
reject any and all bids is reserved.

Bids will be received for any part of 
said bond issue.

Bonds to be delivered to buyer in 
sums of $5,000, or multiples thereof, 
and payments therefor to include se
cured interest to date o f delivery.

Right reserved to sell any portion of 
said bonds to local purchasers on same 
terms as accepted bid

STATEMENT.
Denominations, $250.00.
Date of bonds, July 1, 1909.
Bonds mature July 1, 1939.
Bonds not optional before maturity.
Interest and principal payable at 

option o f holder semi-annually.
Bonds issued pursuant to the people 

March 8, 1909.
Bids to be addressed to Thos. M. 

Jones, City Recorder.
Certified checks payable to The Town 

o f  Central Point, Oregon.
No litigation pending this issue.
The Town has never defaulted in the 

payment of either interest or principal, 
has no bonded or other indebtedness. 

f i n a n c i a l  STATEMENT.
Assessed valuation 1908, $285,117 00.
Real valuation (estimated) $755,351.00
Tax rate 8 mills.
Population 1900 400.
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Central Point Meat Market
W.  D.  Lewis &  Son3, Proprietors

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Columbia 
Brand Hams, Bacon and Lard, Bolognas,
Boiled Ham, Cottage Shoulders and other 
specialties

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE | 
ASHLAND CREAMERY RUTTER *

Choicest cuts of Beef,
Pork, Mutton and Veal

Central Point Meat Market
Main Street, Central Point

"H -H -

Present p o p u la  t i o n  (estimated on 
school sensus) 1200.

The proceeds of the sa e o f these 
bonds will be used directly in installing 
an up-to-date water system.

I hereby certify that the above state
ment is true to the best o f my knowl 
edge and belief.

THOS. M. JONES,
Recorder o f the Town o f Central Point, 
Oregon

Dated at Central Point, Oregon, June 
7, 1909.

Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy, The B e st Oh 

The M arket.
“ I have used Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy and find it to be the best on 
the marieet,”  says E. W. Tardy, editor 
o f the Sentinel, Gainsboro, Tenn. “ Our 
baby had several colds the past winter 
and Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy al
ways gave it relief at once and cured it 
in short time. I always recommend it 
when opportunity presents itself.”
For sale by Mary A. Mee.

Central Point Furniture Store
r.XF<WH "3U&ISUKH « j ' vjw wp.»

Is purely a Central Point institution. The pro
prietor lives in Central Point, and spends his 
money in Central Point. He carries a full line 
of Carpets, Wall Paper, Queensware, Enamel 
ware everything needed in house furnishing

Undertaking and Embalming
He also holds Diplomas from two of theT,best 
Colleges of Embalming in the United States 
and has n State License for practicing in that fine 
Patronize Home Institutions : : : : ; ;

■ t v  v r v m r w O T p n

ï  Central Point Furniture Store ::
s®T. M. Jones, Prop*

t  Central Point, Oregon
T

STRAYED.
Buckskin mare 5 years old, black 

mane and tail, weight about 850 pounds, 
raised at the Meadows. Suitable re
ward for her return to the undersigned 
or for information leading to her re
covery. B. J. A ydlott,

8dll Central Point, Or.

Table Rockets.

Rev. Mark C. Davis held religious 
services here last Saturday evening.

The Children’s day exercises were 
j - j held in the school house Sunday morn- i 

ing and were well attended. At the 
close of the services nearly the entire 
school went to Agate and joined with 
the Sunday-school there in the observ- \ 

ance o f the day
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mayfield, o f The 

Meadows, and Miss Minnie Ring, who j 
is teaching the school there, were visi- j 
tors at the Nealon home Sunday

The irrigation ditch is being extended I 
to the farms of Mr. McLendon and! 
Scott Davis, who will try the virtues' 

[ | o f Rogue River water.

r j u i k T  Young Men !
Do you care about that broad-shouldered effect that 

makes the girls glance at you admiringly?

Perhaps your clothes lack that fit and trimness which 

would bring out your shape to such good advantage?

Well, it’s never too late to mend. Our summer suits, 

models of style and fit, can still be yours for the asking.

Square, hand-padded shoulders and dehcately, hand- 

felled collars. Perfect, ever-creased trousers with plain or 

cuff bottom.

The more you look, the more you wonder. But it’s 

true, you’re not dreaming, and you speedilly find out that our 

Hats, Ties and Shirts are equally matchless.

Sore Mpples.
Any mother who has had experience 

with this distressing ailment will be 
; pleased to know that a cure may be e f

fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve 
as soon as the child is done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al
lowing the l abe to nurse. Many train
ed nurses use this solve with b-sf re- 
<ults. Forsaie by Mary A. Mee.

Yours for Luck,

œI TOGGERY BIL
7 1 — rt f? ”
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